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-F ellowship Meeting

New Occupation11 Offered

Eight Colleges t o be Re prese nted
at Di nner.,

Requi rem e nts Gi ve n For The
Perf ect S ecreta ry.

Eight church l'Otle~l'S will hold a
fellowship meeting nl . the J efferson
botel in St. Louis on Tnesdar. April
2, with a ;dinner at 80\'en o'l'lo<'k.
Tbe eight colleges are l41ndenwood
college, Park college. Missouri Valle~· , college, Westmlnste1· college,
'\Villlam Jewell. Drurr. Cf>nlral, and
Culver-Stockton. Dr. Roem er and Mr.
Motley will att.e.nd ,the dinner, antl
Lindenwood wil l liC' woll re1wese11ted
hy old students. Mr. John ;B. Ed-wards and M1·. C. M. Hay, St. ;Louis
lawyers, will he t he sneakers.;

The Occupational Bulle lln Bonni
offers a most Interesting group of
clippings. One Is e nlilled ''Home T~conomlst jn Buslnei;s" and t ells or a
pamphlet by Genevieve A. Callahan.
"Preparation ror Rus!uess Field of
Home Economics." The pamphlet is
said to be of great value a.nd may be
h ad for ten cents by writing to the
Sunset Magazine, San Frandsco.
P rof. Fred G. Nichols or Hnrvar d,
has been making a study or "t.h e perfect secretary and has arrived at the
following requirements : h igh lntellige.nce, orderly mind, accuracy. a lertness to imponance or situations,
memory ror detnlls, courtesy, poise.
self-control. and nbllity lo adjust herself to her employer's 11.tlltude.
Announcement has been made or
tbe change which is to take, 1>lace In
the Pulitzer school or J on n1allsm. It
wiJI abandon Its 1111clergrarluate status
and will bcconw rxcluslvely a gl'adua.te school. 'J'he en tran ce requirement are: age 11111 f t. 20-30 years, fouryear degr ee from on accred ited
school , and an lnterost 1n .T ournalism.
The last cllJ11)l11g Is en titled " Saving Lives 01' tho Last L"rontler", noel
tells of the work by Mrs. ~fary Breckenridge in the mountains of east.em
Kentucky. She, a. d ec·ade ago, Couuded the Frontier Nursing servico and
Crom it have grown eight branches.
Mrs.
Breckenridge has attaine d
~eat proficiency in the care of
mothers and infants.

Webster Groves Speaker
. Tells About Birds
The Sl. Charles Natnre Study
rroup he ld a meeting Inst Tuesday
night.
Joanna Achelpobl gave a
short talk on "Stars" aud explained
the positions or some of the constellations in th e s lctl's. MIRs RutherCorel spoke on '"T'oucl a", Frogs . and
Salamanders". S l1 e hrul 111ovlng pictures to lllustr Rto h o1· lectur e.
The guest spealrnr ror t h e evening
was MTs. Satterthwalt or W ebster
Groves, Mo. She talked about tho
methods of attrnctLng bll'ds. explain•
ed the set-up of the natm·e clnb Un
Webster Groves. 'T'he St. Charles
group is attempting to follow the
1,Ian of other clubs.
The meetings are held on the !irst
Tuesday or every month. Tllere are
bird wal ks evelT Saturday morning
at s ix o'clock. Those wlal1ing to go
on these walks arc to meet In f,•ont
of the St. Charles library. Every·,ne is Invited to t h e meetings.

Mr. -Motley Gives
Annual Y. W . Talk
Mr. Motley, being one of Lindenwood's favorites, drew a large audience at the Y. W. meeting Wednesday ,night, )larch 20. H e talked in
his usual sincere and Informal way.
He asked that the girls keep an
interest in their <'ommnnlty. There
are plenty of Problems t o be solved
there without goi ng Into other places
to find interests.
He encourage() frle,udsl\ill, which. Is
on e of t he greatest qnalllles that we
can possess. H o ijAid, w e must have
courage in order to gain our goali1.
When we fall, we must have the cour
age to go back and start over. He
gave as an example the story of the
fishermen who h ad been fishing all
day without a.ny success. Jesus told
them to go into the deeper part of the
sea and cast their n ets on the other
side of the boat. They w e nt ·b ack
rrom where they st11 rted a nd cast
their nets, and caught 11n nbunclance
of fish.
L indenwood Is always glad to list en
to Mr. Motley because he Is so Interested In, ancl u,ud erstandfng of,
girls.

Y. W. Installs New Officers
.Jean Kirkwood wn.s lna~lled as
president o fthe Lln denwoocl Y. W.
C. A. at a lllQOtlng held 'Wedn esday
n1ght, March l 3. The r etiring p r esident was Nancy Mcintgomery.
The old o!flce1 ~ het1ide11 Nancy
were Jean. Kirkwood, vice-president,
Connie Osgood, secretary, and Margaret Barber, treasur!'r. The old
cabinet was comosecl of fou r girls,
Sue Olmstead, Evelyn Brown, Vir
ginia Emerson, and Margaret Taylor.
The new vlce-11resid eut Is Connil·
Osgood; secretary, R uth Ann McSpaclden; and treasurer, 'Margaret
T aylor. The n ew cabinet members
are Margaret Keck, Ellen A1m
Schachner, Virgh1la lDmerson, F lorence ·wllson, and Betty Bake r.
T h e meet.Ing was opened with two
songs by Rnth 'Bewley with Evelyn
Ruth as accompanist.

Poems ,Oriticised
The 'Aoetry Society h eld a meetIng in the club rooms Monday night,
March 18, al 6: 30 o'clock. A short
busLness meeting was presided over
by Katherine F ox, preside nt.
All the membors brought t heir
poems and read them •bofore the society and the members offered criticisms on each .
Read th e Ll nden Bark.

'' A Kiss In Xanadu ''
F eatured On Program
Tau Sigma Dance S o rority P resent ed
Excellent Recital.

Tau
Sigma,
dan ce
sorority,
presentE>ed a re<'lt11l Friday ui~t.
March 15. Thh; "not-loo serious
program or moods nnd modes" was
under the dtroction u( Mis Ma.1·garet
Mantle Stookey, Dorothy Mlller-l~orgey was t he guest al'tist of the evell'
ing. Sh e was 1t fltudent ll\ijl year.
The first p11 1·L of the Jll'ogram cons isted or syn cor at Ions:
"Something Rhythmic" - Jo an
Spangler, Wanda Go•·;l1> Covlngton ..
Coila Hnrdlng, Ruth Newell. Roberta
Lee Strani;e ;
"Somthln~ intrlcate"- Y.arlon Randolph, He le-n MoellN·. Knthertue
Lehbrlnk, Hertha :.fnrle Kenf ;
"Somet hing Cnt<'hy"- Martou Randolph, Joan Spangler, Marjorie Hickman, Colla Hartling, H elen MoeJ:er,
Katherl,ne Lehbrlnk;
"Something- Gay'' Myrna Huddleston. This was au ln trlcato tan
dance n11d Myrna 1•pnll:v mnrle her
feet balk . Th o big hnnd slw 1·eceived showed what a. fa vor!to s he Is
with Llndenwoocl girls.
Some thing S1111nlsh"'- M J Id Te cl
Rhoton. Sh<>. wore a white costume
and the dan<'e wns well Interpreted
as only Mildred can do It. Her dancing is always nn Inspiration and she
leaves her andlenC'e brealbless.
"Something Abstrac-t"- by Dorothy
:\'liller-Forgey, norotlw wore a black
costume with 1·ed 1111d lllack sequins.
The dance was beautifully and gracef11 1Jy done. Thia w~s uu e of the numbers that she did in :Mexico City. It
seem ed liko olrl ti 1111\t! to have borothy dance for Llndenwood again .
"Sereunde to 1t We11.lth;v Widow"Camille McFadden. II er costnme was
black and whit e with a black veiled
hat. Camille certainly did her best
In this dance nnd one wouldn't mind
seeing It aga in. How about it, Camille?
"Revelry- Something Dlverling" Marlon Rau<lolJ)h. Marlon wore a red
dress trlmmE>d l.n silvl'r. Her dance
was a modern number and a large
..,art or the movements made by her
bands.
"Pa1·k Avenue l+~nntaRy- Somothtng
Ant01'0 ns'' - M1ldred R hotom a n d
Myrn a H uddlest on. T h ey danced
heautlfnlly. toii;ethe r In t he moder.n
mode.
The se<'ond part or the nrogram
was a dan c!' drama In Lbree scenes,
"A Kiss In Xanadu", as performed In
Winthrop Ames production or "BegJ?"ar on Horsebnck". The characters
were:
Princess- Marjorie Hickman, (first
and third acts).
Camille McFad~e.n tsecond act).
Prince-Myrna Tludclleston, (first
and third acts)
Mildre d Rhoton (second act).
Lady In waiting to the PrincessWanda Gayle Covington.

$1.00 A Year
" The Home F eeling"

Or. Roe m e r tells story of Naa man
at Lenten service.

Dr. Roemer had aa the subject or
bis second Lenten meditation last
'Tectnesday noon, "The Home Feeling." He opened his dieconl'ae with
lhe famlllar story ot Naaman. head
of the Syrian army, a man he ld in.
high estee111, hut a man who was a
lel)er. /I litt le ,Jewish maid fn his
household suggested that the gr eat
ROlclle r go to an taraeliUsh prophet
in Samaria who was known. for h is
wonderful cures. RO Naaman wet11t
with horses and chariots and pres" uts, to th e home or Elisha. Elisha
t old him LO ~o wash In the Jordan
rh'er seven times and be would be
cleau, and Naamnn retorted: "Are
not Abana ~1d Pharpar, rivers of
'Damascus, helt!'r than all the waters
of Israel " This remark bas brought
upon Naaman's hear! unfavorable
,:on1111E•11l.
But perhaps there is
something wor1,hy of a more favorable
re<'eptton or hla hasty comment, Dr.
Roemer SR.Id.
"This 1·f11narlc was born of a home
feeling th e home reellng ts born of
memories 11,nd possession. Naaman's
home feeling for the rivers of Damascus recalls the h ome reeling J esus
manifested in His mlnlstn•. Jesus
C'ame out from th e Father and lived tn
ex pectation of return to Him. Tbe
home feeling 11rou11es the best that is
In us. rt Is th<> homo feeling that
Inte rprets the Cross or Christ. Naaman ! The world bas harshly criticised you for the re mark you made
i,u a spirit or Indignation. ·we apolol!'iz0 as wo better uncleretand what
prompted it. To you Abana and P har1·lverR of Dnmnsqus, a.re greater
than all tho wa,t ers or Israel.' "

r,·.

Lord in waltl,ng to the PrinceMa1·lon Randolph.
P age to Uie Prlnces11- Katheriue
L eh brink.
Page to the Prlnce---Helen Moeller.
Wa tchme.n In the park-Coila Harding, Mary Elizabeth Stubler, Roberta
Lee Strange.
Scene 1- Ln tho Royal Suite-evening.
Scene 2- Tn the Public Parknight .
Scene 3- In t11e Royal Sultemornlng.
The rstor~• of tho drama ls based
on the longing of the prince a-nd
prwcess of Xanadu for rnruance. One
night from her bed the princess
peeps wistfully at the moon and
longs to be loved. The prince has
the samo Idea. 'Whlle his p1incess
sleeps he deC'ldes to look for romance
In the · publlc park under the moon
so he dlsgulsos himse lf and c·l lmbs
ont of the balcony window. Later,
the princess has the same idea an d
she too disguises and goes to t h e
(Continued on page 2, Col. 4.)
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The Lindon Bark:
"The Lazarus ot spring comes forth this year
Slow out of his tomb and late, as It the cold,
Relucmnt hand of deu.th some trozon 11old
Kept on his a.rave clothes."
Frnnk Allaben

, I

" Woman's Place Is Still In The Home"
''Woman's place Is ln the homo·• Is a familiar saying but one whic h \has
ibeen done away with by a certain group oil people who call themselves "mod-

ern." They compose Ll, very great mluority or our population and Ute homemaking goes on. There are a few, very i,n~lll.c;ent peoplo who reailly )prefer
working for their living and living In a singlo 1"0om with meals out, to carIng for a borne. They do not have the ordl,nary rJare for h omemak.in-g. Have
you ever noticed the rude buts In the coUdltrr along the highways? 'Have you
noted here and there attempts at homemaklnf,'( . , .. a. f ew flowers ... ch eap
clothes on a line
Some woman wllh no edneatlon whn~soever has U8_Vertheless been trying to make a home for her family. The o think o! your own
home, ru.n so smoothly that nothing seems ever to go ,vroni; and Lt ~ns
111mple Let mother go away for a weekend nnd leave you ns superintendent
of the household. Meals to be planned ... groceries to buy ~ .. cleanlns' and
dusting to be done . . . the teleµhone rln~s off of the w.a.11 ... you fcy·got to
ol'der any cottee ... the frlgldalre Is out or commission .. ;'baby brother fell
down and hurt his hand .. . and th.en mother returns a,nd takes the job over.
How simply she reorgs,nli;es the disordered household! You determine to
master the art yourselt. U's truly ritsclnath1g, you fl.ind { .. a.nd :when a.t last
you've gone away to college you find Instruction there in the art of homemaking ... sewing, cooking, home man.agemenl, marketing ... budgeting ...
house plaunJng ... designing ... 'dletetl~s ... and you can hardly wait to put
your new found proficiency into practice.
Indeed homemaking Is woman's tnte place In the world ........in spite or the
tact that she may be a busl.ness woman. She alm~st In varrla!bly will have
a touch of home whether she live In a single room ... an apartment .. , or a
mansioIL
BUT let's let the men stay Ln their place, too. Have ~u seen a house
a.Cler a man has "batched" for a week or so? YYes 'Nutt: said.

April 1 A Day:of Real Significance
What does April Fool's Day mea.u to you ? This day has different significances for everyone. To the child, It is a day of foolish pranks and tricks.
To the young high school student It may be a time of parties, or .a box of
candy filled with soap or some other harmless trick. I t Is always thought of
as a day when It ls permissible to play tricks upon one's trlen~s.
To Llndenwood girls the first day of April has a much greater significance than just the playing of pran14e-it Is MaJor Sibley's birthday. Llndenwood's rounder was born April 1. 1782, lo Banlngton. Massachusetts.
Dr. Gregg recently read a paper before the Missouri Historical Society ln
which Mr. Sibley bad, an Incidental part. In 180ri, George Sibley was a ppoint•
she said,, as al:fafstant factor to· Till/er at Fort Bellefontaine, the first Ameri can fort west or the Mlsalaaippl river. Young ,Sibley criticised t!n~ casual
bookkeeping lbat was being carried on and he wa's discharged by Tllller. Mr.
Sibley then went to ,vasblngton, told the story, and received an appoi ntment
as c hief factor at Fort Osage, 300 miles up the Missouri. Here he rece!.ved
friendly and .r espectful treatment from, the' Indians.
Major Sibley and Mnry Easton Sibley were manied 111 1815. At once )faJ.
Sibley secured 120 acres ot laud adjoining St. Charles, which Mrs. Sibley
called "Linden Wood" and h ere they resided unUt their death.

,Anticipating Conference

Training School ,To Close

The Llndenwood Young People's
Conference club ! met at the West
Presbyterian Church lI\ St. Louis on
Thursday, March 21. : Dr. Case addressed the group. The purpose ot
the meeetLng 1wa.s to stimulate Interest ln the conference which Is to be
hold ,here Ju11e22-29. This ls the third
summer that the conference has met
and at least two! members of the
Ltndenwoocl faculty will be on the
faculty of the church scllool. More
deftnltEl announcements will be made
la~~
I

The Leadership Tra.lnio.g school
which has been held at Lindonwood
on', Monday nights will close o.n
AJ)ril 1. Dr. Case, doa.n of the school,
r eports that there have ;been about
eighteen Sunday School and church
workers In attendance. Dr. ;Case has
classes in "The Curriculum of Religious Education" and jRev. W. L.
Mccolgan had a. class In ''The Message and Program ;of the Christian
Religion." The courses of study are
oocredlted by the ll1ternat1onal iCoUI\•
c!I of Religious Education.

French Songs

Ready in Faith

Beta Pl Theta he ld a meeting In
the club rooms Monday night at 6: 30
o'clock, March 11. Sarah Cruz, president, pr esided over a short business
meeting. Ruth Bewley sang several
songs. The remaining time wn.a
spent in social enjoyment.

Address at Vespera by

Methodist Pastor.

Rev. Ernest Jones of the Methodist church had as bis subject;at ves·
pers Sunday evening. Mar('h 17, the
text, :"They that were r eady went".
He opened his talk rea ding parl of
.. the gospel according lo St. :Matthew,
CAMPUS DIARY
a·bout the ten vlrgLns who went to
By G. R.
the wedding; five bad extra oil for
Wednesday, March 13:
their lamps and five didn't, and when
':Doonle" brought Porter a box of the bridegroom came only those• that
candy from the city today for a bet were prepared w ere allowed to enter
that she lost with her. You might the brldal:chambor.
"Ir you are r eady", said Rev. Mr.
ask either of them what tho bet was
about!!!! Y. W. elected new off. Jones. "there wfll be;a lot of things
for you. We are living in a universe
lcers tonight. Nancy has beef\ a veri:
of •mystery. Men a,nd women have
ectlclent president and I'm surP thnt
been wrestling with these mysteries
J ean will carry o.n the good work.
for year s . If yon are going to ;get
Tl1ursday, March 14:
Mary and "Cicero" had the bright t he best out of life, you must fashion
some kind of phllosorhy of life; to
Idea lhat we be "LltUe ·women" toha<ve this you must have faith. It
day so we did our best to appear In
character.
Ever:vono WAS t elling takes a long time to i::-et faith, for
faith Is a personal ;matter. Others
Marie how runny f!h o lookP.d ancl
with faith can show you how It holds
thn t's the way she nse<I to wear he r
them 1when they are In some kine! of
hnlr!
stress. but you must de,·elop faith
Friday, March 15:
yoursl\lt.
T11u Sigma r erltal tonl!t'hl and they
"Get ready ;to he men and wome.n
1·eall y displayed tbelr dancing o.hilor faith. Get rcacl:v to be thinkers,
lty. It was the best de,n ce rAcltnl
for the world neecls ;thinkers, and
that w e have ever had. MIidred
God gave us •brains lo use. Think.Ing
Rhoton certainly has lots or i<trength
is hard ;work.
when she can break a street lamp.
"Oe t ready to be interpreters of
Saturday, March 16:
Jesus Christ. H o n eeds interpreters
Saw Mary Belle and Mary K in th e
city •buying new spring clothes. IL in ;these troubled dnys. T! you could
must be nice. Sue P errin Reybur~1 grow Utl with a deeper understanding
of Him, It would change the jWOrld.
was out this afternoon and aho
Once a. drunken man saw ;a crowd
seems very happy. Several or the
around the famous 1>icture of Christ
girls went down to the H. S. to the
operetta. Mar~·. Ilert, and Dorothy before Pilate. and he went· to see the
picture. At first he was ~nly drunkRall taught some of the dances for
enly ; interested in this. a,nd then
It.
slowly l10 took of! his caJ,l and tear...,
Sunday, Mai·ch 17:
streamed clown his face ;a nd h e said:
A very quiet and peaceful Sunday,
'I never knew H e was like '1.hat.' That
a perfect day to sleep! ! Rev. Ernest
painter ;had inte rt)l'eted Jesus Christ
Jones spoke at vespers.
to this poor old man.
Monday, March 18:
"There are man:v fields ;of service
Jean Kil'kwood pr esented $28 to
waiting !or us. The world ls going
Dr. Roemer !or the student loan fund,
through a ;revolution. It will take men
which was C'ollected from the Y. W.
and women o! faith who are not
circus.
afraid to think and · express their
Marie's Bahe broke his arm and
thoughts to interpret JOi!us Christ to
she Is rather worried a hout the dally
a world which ;Is troubled."
letter from him. ~f?1·y Louise. who Is
,·our latest admirer??
(Continued from page 1)
Tuesday, March 19:
Betty Bell went to Barnes .Hospital
park. In the park the two meet ancl
toclay. It seems as though Betty
tall In love and sit In the park until
likes that place.
earl:v In lbe morning. They don' t
,vhen you want any pointers on
even know that they have been totho technLque of cleaning a room.
gether when, they face each other at
just ask Jo or Peggy, They really
the breakfast tnble the next moma1·e quite goocl at It.
Ing. They both sit dreaming- or their
Wednesday, March 20:
adventures of the night before. DutiSpring arrived a day early. White
[uUy the prlness loans over for the
oxfords and summer dresses appearprfnce to kiss her- It Is so borll)g to
ed on the camns. Betty Clark r e,
calved a twenty.four page lelter- be married to each other!
The drama was cleverly portrayed
lt must really be love! !
with movem ents to music. Tile
dances In this part were well Inter•
preted by the dlffe1·ent characters.
Music Department
The largo applause gaine d from the
Presents Recital audience expressed how well the
girls liked It.
Studruits of the department or
The accompanists for the recital
music pre sented a recital In Roemer were Miss Eva Englehart, Miss L elAuditorium on March 7 at eleven
and, neha l\fae Showalter, Lu c]lle
o'clock.
Walllngaford, Martha. Perry.
The first number on the program
The ushers were June Fleming,
,vas. "Sonata Op. 2. No. 2 Major" bv
Jannette Campbell, Barbara Hall.
Beethoven, played by Lorraine Sny- FleatrlC'e Hill, H elen 1,!ghtholder,
der.
Betty Ruller.
Doroth y Ball sang two Rongs "A
Stage managers were EJ1t·,a•heth
Memory" by Ganz, a.nd "Life" by Maassen. ancl B etty Spears. Vlrgln1a
Curran.
Rugh and Constance Osgood were In
Marian Randolph and June Myers charge of the spotlight. Genevieve
sang duets "Ob, that we two were Chapel transcribed the story,
Maying" and "In Springtime".
Tau Sigma gave an excellent reBeethoven's "Sonata, Op. 26, A flat
cital. Tn tact. it was the best they
major" was well executed by Rache l have ever gl"en. L!.ndenwood Is forHLnman, and Blanche Edna Host- tunate In having such good dancers
wood Played Beethoven's "Sonata, and Miss Stookey 1s to be comPll·
Ou. 2 No. 3 C. Major" and Ch opin's
mentecl on her excellent direction of
"Etude Op. 25, No. 8".
the recital.
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REM I N I SCENCE

PEOPLE OF FLAVOR

By Eleanor Hibbard

By Esther Margaret Bruce

Silence called to me one day,
So l went
To the top of a hill.
There I sat.
A breeze bl ew ·back my h a lr Silent!y,
And I did nothing to destroy the
peace.

These are the people who see 1..
certain color at tbe mention of a
name or when they hear a tlefinite
tone In music. But, as l am supersensitive to the qualltles, study, and
cousumption of food, these ,uame s, or,
moreover, thEl personalities and characters of certain persons remind me
of & flavor or a concoction of food
stuffs.

JOURNAL

By Jean Leftwich
Feb. 5-When I wa.s walking back
to Niccolls from tho library tonight
I tried to compare the nights of the
four seasons. \Vlnter nights are
porphyry. Spring nights are crystal
quartz, .new-mined, glittering. Summer nights are tul'Quolses, triangular
shafts of misted light coming throuPh
high windows. Fall nigh ts are r ed
fl111t, stenciled, patterned shadows
proj ected on the floor.
Feb. 7-Tonlght the lights were
madonnas of the mist with halos
.aTot1.nd their heads.
Feb. 8-So many lovely things are
blue: a gallant. cocky jay, a sapi•.hire~ depths. the summer sea, and
the lazy twisting of wood smo\rn.
J<'P h . 9- I sit now In the w inter's
twilight, watching that mysterious
blend of warm and cold, black ll!lls
~nd trees, a deepLng dark, and the
sun's blood spilt across white ice.

Feb. 11-Ils green gold. rippling
body hesitaled ancl wavered a moment. Wistful goggle-eyes peered
through the globe at m e, and measur•
ed a ll t h e queer ~nd colorless world
w!tnout. Auel tn those gold-rimmed
f!YeS T saw a poignant longing for die
lleep. cool beds of rivers, friendly
swirls of currents, and the rainbow
gleam .of fellow-fish. Then it tl!ckered its featherly tnll. darted through
an artificial castle and ~•as gone.
~ t,. 12- It l w ere an artist I'm sure
that 'I woul d have nightmar es of
lovely daubs of sprl,ngtlme gr een.
The lavender of a wild fiower, t h e
,•cllcate pink of the Inside or a shell ,
' he yellow ot pollen and pale lilies,
nil changing Into voluptuous orchid
a nd brilliant orange. There would be
hues In Wdeous eombLnat!ons-great
!twirls of fevered ·red, monstrous
purple, green, yellow, bla t ant hlue,
spots of gray, a'l1d al splatter of dir ty
1'.Jrown.

F eb. 14- 1 have always loved I.he
1der ot faded da w ns, scarves o.
skllers firing down the sunlit winter
sky, orange jerseys on a brown and
and frosty field. or silver wings disappearing in grey fog. Al$o, there
was the wonder or tbe sun on mornIng grass, stars and trees and da~'k•
ness with 4 gold moon peeping
through, friendly, much-read books,
or sturdy, gleaming, kitchen thingt;.
F eb. 15- Tultps
are
soldiers,
round, fat, stiff, little •Dutch soldiers.
Marching sedately past in gay uni·
corms of purple, yellow and scarlet,
they hold t11emselves erect as all good
soldier s do. Aclvanctng, retreating,
now tn close tormatlon ,they maneu•
ver acr oS's t h e green Ja•wn or stand.
guard over the moz•e tender flowers.
They form a valiant line against the
boisterous wind. They are a clean,
jaunty regiment, a-lert to be stepping
out at double tome. One expects to
hear the roll of a marching song
drifting from them. Here a tall, shiny
one flaunts vhe red and gold of a
gener al's bmld. True to form, h e
stands a little to the front.

There are those who have a rtcb,
pure flavor-such people are calm,
composed, majestic; their presence is
always welcome, a nd ofteu needed.
An example of this perso.oallzation is
Aunt Jane. Sh e r eminds me of a fine
home-cured, V irginia baked ham. On
the other band th.ere Is Mary Ellen,
vivacious, so honest In her opinion,
so athletic, and so cosmopolitan that
she might be a cool, r e freshing, fruit.
salad, served upon a crisp lettuce
leaf! Next comes Aunt Katherine.
She, If made into an edib le ob.iect
would surely become a devi l's food
cnk e. She ts sweet, delightful to look
upon, and bas an almost inll'inglble
aroma of splceness.
Grandmother's specialty le chen y
pie. There is absolutely uotbing tu
equal It, nor her. T he flavor m th3
pie Is equlvalen,t to h et wi t ; the
f la lr.y crust t o her stllr(ty PC:! rseveranco In trying to malce h er gran dchildren Jive by tho standards of
Cl vii War days; while the deep color
of the cherries brings out the del\C'ate pink of her complexion. Dave.
who plaY8 on the football team, runs
the bll{h hurdles, a.nd Is tall and dark,
brings to mln,d a great thick steak,
woll seasoned, juicy and t (l nder, with
which nothing could taste better than
h ot tomato sau ce and 1:1hoe string
potatoes !
All these are dishes that i am
very fond of. But one cannot expect
to fLud every dish on the menu a
favorite. There are people who are
reminiscent of cooked cabbage, vf
nothing but vinegar, ot stews, and,
worst or a ll, of corn ou tlte cob!
A SYMPHONY

By Marv Long
:\Jluslc, llvrug slralns reaching out;
drawln~ you apart into that \yorld
abo\·e th.e one in which you dally walk.
In that higher world you may be
soothed or excited. You may fi nd sorr ow or happiness. You m ity be left
un conaclous of any common sensation
r,nd wander In a pe rfect joy of obi!·
vton to llfe and to yourselr. For the
time you are not plain; you are but another being, thr1lltng to the vibration
o f each string and pipe. They are
11Jayed not by men but by beings that
are a pai-t of the notes and moods
themse lves. Reality ,no longer ts. Life
ts melody.
Sllence--Applause breaks thr ough
t'he mist. You come to reality with
stunning suddenness. :Me n are bowing. Hands are clapping. lnstrumonts
nre being Jatd away. The crowtl rises.
You are carried slowly with them to
the air and t o sounds or trat'flc tlght1,ng Its way along. Ltf,e h as become
once more a pa.rt ot U1ls wo rld In
which we walk and talk. Everything
continues as 'before. But n o, you a r e
different. You may not notice, your
friends may not, but something sweet
and precious has entered your bein g
and will stay. Yon have heard man's
finest eirpresston or life's beauty and
excitement. You have heard a great
symphony concert.
Read The Linden Bark.
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SYMPHONIC ANTICS

By Eleanor Hibbard

Dy Helen MoeJJer

Cold

With a great clatter or applause
the symphony conductor comes Into
the pit. Having bowed stiffly to the
enthusliisUc audience, he picks up
'his baton and turns a scornful eye on
t h e sttll noisy guests. The whispers
die out; he raises his baton; the or•
cbestra springs to attention; and the
symphony antics begin! With a great
flourish he swings the artists Into
somebody's overture from somethlngor -otber. Sweeping bis arms to tnclucle his en tire &ssembly, h e ,b ends
his men to his w ill. A mere lifting
of the free hand Increases t h e to.nal
volume. The conductor ts able to
Quiet this same voh1me by his "shushing" expression nnd tenderly raised
eyebrows,
and
by
figuratively
"squashing" the vibrating notes with
bis hand, pnlm down.
In the cresce,ndo parts of tbe symphony, the lender goes into v igorous
action. His antics Increase almost to
absurdity. Struggling to bring tbe
most from the Inanimate Instruments
tu the hancls of the able artists, he
must fall to realize how ridiculous he
appears. With flourtshl.ng sweeps he
i.rrapples with the symhouy. A hale•
ful glare comes Into his eyes as he
imae:lnes he bears an off-tone from a
111>arby violin. The dolor r l!ies tQ ,h is
face and bFlnds of perspiration clot
his f01·chead. Still the SYl)Whony
goes on!
The conductor's wild antics. continue as the climax arrives. fle
.irestures as though he w ere pulling
the harmonious sounds from the In-.
stmments. The nudltorium resounds
with the din or t'hc climax, Eyes of
players . an d n.utllenc'e a like are fixed
on him In rapt atte.ntlon.
' With a sudden relaxation tn t he
conductor's antics, a soft, sweet
harmony arises from the pit. The
music soflly fade13 Into nothingness.
There ts a moment of sile.nce before
the audience becomes ·accustomed to
the unexpect ed stlllness, .As the leader lowers his baton , and thereby
a llows his men to relax, t he a.ucllen ce
br eaks tnto wild and lengthy applause.
He turns a disheveled visage on ,hfs
admirers and bows wlltedly to them.
A final sweep of his arms brLnge t h e
orchestra lo an upright position for
the acclamation of the crowd. The
last flourish reseats the players, and
they begin to remove their lnstnt•
ments. The sympl1ony; Is over.

Drifting, whirling, stinging snow
seemed lo blow from all directions at
once. Not for a second was there a ny
quiet or even a lull i n the flerco onrnsh of th e wind. From t h e top of tbe
mountat,n, although it was Invisible
through the chaos of white, came tbe
steady roar, roar or rushing wind as
the snow raged through-around-under
the swinging branches or storm-torn
pines. Majesty gone, only Inanimate
thrashing •bodies left to combat the
engulfing fury of t h e bli2izard.
Diml y through the rnshing haze
could be see!l the. dull 1·ed shapes
llf a cow and her half-grown calf,
h uddled near a group of hard, cold
granite bowlde rs. Left In tile mountains by some negligent cowhand,
they had been foraging for themselves
Caught In th~ storm and drl!tlng with
tlle wind untll weary they now bunch<'d behind tbe broken rocks. The
pier cing, bitter-cold wind rushecl
around the bowlders, ruffled tlie
coarse hair on their backs and filled
it with stinging particles of snow.
Once In awhile one or the other would
shake the accumulating bits from h is
head, or lick his mouth where Icicl es
and frosted breath had gathere d.
Darkness came and the scene faded
i.nto a white, whirling, m ad world.
Warm

Sky blue forget-me-nots, 'black and
yellow tlppi>d crluison shootlug stars,
tiny white bell-flowers-all grew In
the long grass near the base ot the
huge granite bowJders. -:I:all yellow
sweetpeas and lavender lupine thickly grew arou.nd them ancl above to the
very foot of the tall, im1,ost11g pines
which pointed straight at the ~Jue,
blue sky. The re was a rustle, a whisper as a slight wind passed through
their needles, s lightly tanned the Lall,
Juxurta,nt grasses, then was quiet
again. A falut cow-path ra.n through
the trees, turning h ere and there
among the bowlders and tlowers, finally to end at a rock-strewn, dashing
mountalt1 stream.
Ants steAdily carried gm vel from
one rock base to another. A chip.
mnuk ran quickly up one side of a
sun-warmed, gray rock, gazed at the
world, fltcked his tall and scurried
down the other side. Tall grass pushed a pile of white ,scattered bonestwo black beetles scuttled over a
bleached skull and disappear ed Into
the m nsty ground beneath.
LITTLE SIS

A VA CANT LOT

By Sue K ellams

By Wanda Pringle

It was a !:ur.i:.::.y ::.!most a year ago.
walked, sometimes tlptoecl, througb.
the quiet, odorol!S con!dors of the
hospital. I glimpsed a group or
friends standing in front of the plate
g,Jass window which divided us from
the babies' ward.
A.n undergraduate nurse In Immaculate blue-grey uniform wa<> holding ~
liltle soft red babe firmly but rather
In diffe rently In her arm$. One of
tbe bahy's fat cheeks drooped and
looked fatter than th e other; one
eye was half closed. On 4 Uny al'm
i n the crease a t t h e wrist was a little identification bracelet which r
knew bore my own surname. This
was thEl little child or whom I had
dreamed- Incredibly not a brotherbut another sister not yet twentyfour hours old.
Almost Immediately It seemed to
me, she was whisked a,way to her
crib in the farthest now from the
1vtndow. I ll\0ved away feeling ver y
warm In side.

The vacant Jot .next door to us bad
been cul out almost perpendicularly
from the side of a hill so that on e
boundary rose twen ty-five feet above
the other. Half 1mbedded tn the
gashed elevlltlon was an old brick
well about four feet wide filled wttli
dirt. Near the top of the shaft, t h e
bricks began to shape In toward the
middle. and ll looked as IC an Eskimo
Igloo had been c hoppecl off two feet
from the ground and the base placed
cm a cylinder of the same diameter
bmied in the side of a hill. On the
firmly packed dirt tu t h e well, 0 011
In the cave t]ug above it, we had our
Primitive dwell!ng. T o us, tbe paths
were dangerous trails down a h igh
mountain, U1e tall, straight sunflowers were gl&nt trees, and the weeds
were vines and undergrowth through
which w e were forced to tear a. pass•
age in our search for our wild-animal
prey-a stray cat or dog.
Read The Llnllen Bark.
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ACROBATS

Dy Elizabeth Triebel
Saturday morning was tl1e first time
had ever visited the Art Museum In
St. Louis. A group of art students
rrom school went to see the American
Exhibit which ls being shown there
this fall.
After walking around and studying
the pnlntlnA"s from different angles, I
sat dow,n before one by Glffortl Beal
of New York. The 'picture was callecl
Acrobats.
This painting brought
back thoughts of blaring music,
noise, excitement-circus days. I saw
the show under the "big top" 'l\' bere
beautiful ladles In gorgeous array
rode In queenly fashion upon the
heads of great, silent, lumbering ele•
phants. There were balloons, nnd
clowns, peanut shells, and masses or
hot, uncomfortable people.
The painting wasn't of all this
though. Jt was about the feature act
111 the show. The ring maste r hnd
just annouI1ced that the spectators
would witness some feats they had
nE>Yer seen. P.erhaps U10y had seen
acrobats. bnt ,now they would view
famous artists. Entrance ch ords, and
then bushed music, a silent aud•
le nce an d ea/,!e reyes turned to tl1e
center rln!!. Here was our picture.
Two patient white horses with
arched n ecks and pranclne: feet cllm"
side by side. Standi,n g with a loot
on .t.he bock of either horse was a crlrl
'In a short costume of pink sotln.
white fur, and silver bangles. Posed
In nn arabesque and standing on the
bended k'lee of the girl was another,
smaller acrobat. Perhaps the latter
was a younger sister. She was dress•
cd th~ same as her partner. Her
graceful hands and arms were ont
i,tretch ed a nd h er beautiful head Wa"I
h eld high as sh e looked upward ln fin
ecstasy or Joy.
This picture, full of action anrl
life. was set against a background of
g1·ay brown. One could faintly dlscer,n
the heads of the spectators and the
folds of canvas over a pole support•
Ing the tent. The artist had brought
out the muscular legs of the two aero
bats. the patient eyes of the horses.
the tense race of the one girl a nd the
liappy, carefree expression of th e
other.
ia ,
A painting of this type cou ,'l 1,
be used In a home. It could onl:v be
lovely piece In a cellectlon. W hen
~ try to analyze the appeal this 1ilc·
tur~ has for me I come to this con·
cluslon: It must be tile memories, It
recalls, the graceful lines of the lg:
urea and my former study or aero
bat!~ dancing that made It seem ram•
111
Nevertheless, Acrobats, hy
01~;~rd Beal Is my favorite of . the
AmerlCRns Exhlbl.t this year, a,nd I
hope others may find in It as much
pleasure as I h ave.

achievements are uot appreciated for
ss~eral decades is that lbe good is
not yet segregated from the Inferiornot yet placed in Its prop er category.
Thus a modern trinket wlll .not be a n
objet d'art for at least fifty yea.rs;
someone bas to get a bird's eye view
of the whole period ln order to cata•
logue anything as to its beauty value.
And that, too, could be only a compromise, because there are as many
Ideals of Beauty us there are person•
all ties.
However when you look at some•
thing old a feeling of respect comes
and, with It a confidence that any•
thing which has survived many gen•
eratlons of critics e.nd comes through
with flying colors Is somehow worthy
of your condescending attention.
With some such feelings I ap1>roacb
an art museum.
I have gazed intently Into the glass
case containing tlle large white china
plates. A(ter a careful sea1·ch at
last I have round that the ornate gold
Initial is N for Napoleon. The little
white card goes on to gJvea de ta.11ed history of Napoleon Ill but utterly
n eglects to tell how and when the
plates were used. But In the art
world, r suppose, mashed potatoes
ore not missed, when you have a
smooth shiny surface to please the
eye. The conclusion reached, I always move on, because tl;te guard
g;·owl,ng suspicious, hos poked bis
h ead around the corner.
Trying to look ln,nocent, I walk as
quie tly as possible down the corridor
Into the period r ooms. Here as
everywhere else It Is silent except
for the occasional pad_pnd or a guard,
who wants me to know that I am
watched. Ralber hating myself for
this intrusion on his domain, I stand
p1·etending that this colonial dlni,ng
r oom is mine and that now I shall go
sit in my beautiful drawlug room
beneath the huge chandelier whose
crystals shiver in a slight draught.
Of course I don't s it be11eath the
chandelier because I must stay with•
In the cord that makes a path
Through a narrow ball I reach the
door or a 'bedroom which has a small
four poster bed with a tufte d canopy.
Through a door, I can catch a
glimpse of Greek statua.ry and the
spell is broken- l always hurry
away.
Visitors are watched carefu1Jy in a.
museum because age has brought
about scarcity or the exhibits and
vanity gives them greater money
value. I do not blame the guards
because they cannot reed character
In our taces; and the most meek of
us may someday be transformed by
~.1 Idle day dream which has turned
Into a grand passion.
THE FAR,M

By Matllda Robertson
RELICS

By Sue Kellams .

Old tumble-down houses, worn fur•
nlture, old china, silverware worn
thln- th ese hold for me a peculiar fas·
clnatlo.n ; and because 1 love these
thi ngs. I love to imagine what lbe
people who used them were like. The
white trame house In which my
father \vasl born was almost one btm•
dred years old when Grandfather
bought It.
It was r emodeled from
lime to time; a wLng was added to
a ccommodate a growing family. It Is
nice to Jive In a house that has 'been
haunted ror years with the ambltlont1,
anxieties, emotions of human beings.
However, that Is purely sentlmen.t
and l like antiq ues more for th eir
beauty tha,n for associations.
The reason that contemporary

From my window I can see across
the pretty little valley to the h Uls
beyond. The snow hazes the scene
like a crayon drawing. The landscape, a monotone In •brown and olive
green, accentuates the spot of color
that a neat fann•house and yard
lends to t h e cr est of a distant hlll.
The house Itself Is large an<I square
except for a wing jutting out on one
~Ide, obviously au afterthought. I~
must have b een added r ecently,
though because the dull, Spanish
red of• the wain roor and the bright
l('l'een or composition shingles on the
w ing contrast pleasantly. Various
outhouses, paintless and dilapidated,
blot the yard.
Inside the paling fence a frozen
wlllte wash flops grotesquely In the
strong wind. White leghorns peck at
the frosty grou,n d In searc'h of food.

A team, drawing a wagon piled high
with baled bay, drives into the yard,
scattering the chickens like leaves In
a breeze. Two cows stand huddled
together beside the born, waiting, I
suppose, tor the boy wlio hurries
across the yard. But twilight gradually deepens the snowy haze until
I cannot dlsttngulsh the house from
the low clouds.
INORGANIC CH EMISTRY
LABORATORY

By Mary Stokes
After having signed my name on
the locker llst, I stepped through the
side door, and saw for the first time
the laboratory used tor Inorganic
chemistry. I pa.used to look at this
slightly bewildering room, which im·
mediately impressed one as being all
c luttered up. And the peculiar odor
which penetrated my nostrils r emind•
ed me of what I Imagined a combi,na•
tion or the oclors ln a doctor's omce
and an lunclertnker's parlor would
smell like-It they could be combined.
From the right wall three parallel
tables jutted out and extended almost
four-fifths the width of tl1e room. The
other fifth left a place for an aisle.
Halt wondering and half stupefied I
moved down this aisle, found and
picked up the rusty locker key from
a board on the lert wall, a,nd moved
on to my locker. There I hoisted myself to the high wooden s tool and
scanned more Intently ~he top sbelr
with bottles full or yellow, white, all•
ver and black substances, lebeled Na,
02, K. Cl. 03 and many oth er meaningless symbols. Hurriedly I lowered
my eyes to the table with Its black
t.op. I discovered the sink and a faucet which - whe n I experimentally
turned It on- spurted and splattered
water l.n my face and on the clean
black top. (I t'hougbt, "Depend on me
t o m ess things ut>".)
Then r explored my locker. I found
test tubes, b eakers, evaporating dishes and other utensils. With each new
discovery my Interest grew. And when
t he inst ructor came to show us how
to light the Bunse.n burner, the blue
flame fascinated me. I was as anx•
ions to get started making things as
a little l!'lrl Is a n xious to help her
Jtb er cook.
BEACH SCENE

By Barbara Workman
As I stroll along the high walk o(
Ocean Avenue on a Sunday morning,
the vivid panorama below captivates
me. Gay parasols and splotchy towels
i:arelesaly dot .the warm, \V'hlte beach.
Little children are playl.ug happily In
the sand with the ir shovels and buck•
ets. One little boy In· a r ed sun-suit
catt el'lns, crumbs to a bunch o:
greedy sea gul~s. A group of high
school girls, In the latest Hollywood
lthlng suits, sprawl lazily !.n the sun,
b ravely struggling to acquire a coat
or tan. E lderly me n, wearing ancient
beach costumes, sleep peacefully,
their faces hidden by newspapers.
To my right, Rainbow Pier curves
arou,nd a la1·ge area of still, blue
water. Four small sail boats with dtf.
ferent colored sails, dart back and
forth, sending gentle ripples across
the surface.
On my le ft stretches a long fishing
pier, heavily ,covered with barnacles.
Loafers automatically gather there
w ith iflshlng poles, and sit idly from
day to day.
I turn back and gaze out across the
horizon. A huge shadow vaguely outlines Jtseir through the pale, blue
haze; and a lthough It is h eavily
veiled, I know that It is the island
of Catalina.

SUPERSTITIONS

By Elizabeth Tr1ebel

As far rb ack as I can remember,
Mandy, an old Negress, bas worked
for my prandmother. To be exact
she came to the house fl.tty-two y~s
ago when my grandparents were first
married. Mandy and her four daugh•
to1·s, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, and
Virginia (really their true names)
have afforded us great amuseme.nt,
but they have also cast a spell over
u& with their superstitions. Of course
we don't seriously believe In these,
but even so we hear them, and knock
on wood or refrain from walking un•
<lor a ladder. I shall tell you a f ew
other old beliefs so that you can
hoed them and possibly escape some
terrible disaster.
Don't, for goodness sake, stng before breakfast. According to Florida.
of the rolling eyes and cleep sighs,
you'll weep before dinner. One day,
quite unconsciously, I committed this
crime and when I did cry that af•
ternoon, of course It was because I
had sung before breakfast.
Auother thing, It Ill' bad luck to
bring a strange cat Into your home.
When my aunt was going to California
for the winter she le!t h er cat ln
our care. After the cat bad been with
us a few weeks, my dog was k!lled
by an automobllt:i.
Right away
Georgifl! popped up with "Miss Betsy,
ah jus' k now that ol' cat alone bnmg
that bad luck t'here."
"Oh Georgia", I said between sobs,
"don't be a silly".
Nevertheless, as she shuffled off,
shaking her head at my ignorance, I
looked after her with a question In
my eyes, and to this day I imveu't
been able to restore mY. affection for
the ca.t.
Other superstitions of these rb lack
women were those you have most
likely heard · about, such as Jtot tellIng a bad dream before breaktnst for
fear It wlll come true, not letting :\
black cat cross your path, n ot lookIng In the same mirror with another
person, wishing on a wish bone or 011
the bread and butter plates as they
poss each other at the table, and
cou,ntless others.
It seem to me. when, I'm at bome,
that every word 'I utter or every
move I make has S'ome supefatltlon
attachccl to it, but just the same I
heed them. I'm sure lite would grow
very dull if our dusky friends weren't
there to warn us bow to avoid count•
Jess dangers.
1

DRUMMER

By June Fleming
"Boom, boom, crash!" thunclerecl
the drum, and for the first tlrn~ wl'l
noticed the little ma.n who was responsible tor the beating of t empo
In the orchestra. Humpty DumptY. In
a. tuxedo was my first thoaght. His
tiny bold head glistened In the searcn•
Ing rays or the spotlight like a pink
ameth yst In a slack and white
mounting. I tried desperately to see
wher e his neck was hiding; but the
1'labby doub le chin compl etely co.11ccaled t h e short stem ot a n eck.
"Humpty's" shoulders were not near•
ly so wide as his middle, and truly,
T thought it quite remarkable that he
could reach the drums from his p osition Car away. (Well, be was ae
close to the mighty masters o! sound
as his stomach would permit!)
When "Humpty" laughe d his smUe
spread over Ms entire face, and hie
little beady eyes were hardly discernible. Did I say laughed? I meant to
s11y chuckl ed and shook! It was his
entra.nced audience who laughed!
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Continued Victory
For the ldaasens
The Maasen loam has won again.
Nothing seems to be able to keep
lhose .Maassens down. They have
.not lost a game yet lhls year, and
Thursday evening they easily won
the 1·otmd-robht tournament. The
l\fcSpadden's puL up a gallont fight,
hut thoy were never able to cut down
the Maassen lead. The final score
was 31 to 14 wllh Aotty Butler scori.ng 12 points for the winners. Dorothy Ball led tho Mcspadden team
with 8 points. Tho game was fast
and exciting characterized by good
t eamwork and accurate shooting and
-excellent guanlnit on both the teams
Margaret Hollands nnd Mar> Louise
Whitely timed the i;ame; i\lar)·
Stokes,
Eleanor
Hf,bharct.
and
Adrienne Grlfflth scored; and Jane
Bowman and E ffie ll.elnemor refereed.
Lineup :
Maa ■en

Forward, B. Flutlor; l~orwnrd, v.
Rugh; Forward, J. 'T'honHLs ; (lunrd, L.
V. Whitely; C11ard, E. l\1n11111:1en;
Guard, B. Spears.
M cspadden

Forward, D. Ball; Forward, C. Osgood; Forward, K. •.Dalton; Guard, E.
Null; Guard, L. Null; Guard, E.
~hrlslenson.
Substitutions. for :\tanl:INl: M.
Spearing, Scroggins: for McSpadden;
:l\I. Huddleston.
Thursday a.ftl'rnoon the Rowmnu
team played the ll<>lnemers. NPlther
team had won a A"amti, hul tht- R.etne111ers were victorious by lhe score of
18 to 6. 13velyn llrown led lho vie•
tors B<'Ort11 g w ll'h 11 pol11ls while
Helen Llgblhold1•r made 1 of the
Bowman"s 6 points. Virginia Rugh
and Connie Osgood refercocd the
game which was both exciting and
amusing.
Lineup:
Bowman

Forward, H. Llghtholder; Forward,
J. Bowman: Forward, E. Chorpeuning; Gu.i.rd, N. Smith; Guard, C.
Lee; Guard, D . London.
Rel nl mer

Forward. E. Brown; Forward, A.
Nichols; Forward, E. Relnhner;
Guard, E. Martln; Guarcl, .A. Wilker-son; Guard, G. ,vesellng.
Substitutions: tor Bowmon; A
Griffith.

T able Tennis And
Shuffle Board
Two very lnterC!ltlng tournamrnas
took place here last week, toul'lla•
ment.'I l.n table t ennle and shuttle
board. The winners of the tournaments held In the gym c·lassf'f! look
part In these tournomonts. The first
game11 wcr<' play1,t1 Inst Tuesday
evening, and the ahuffle board nual111
were played Thursclny, lrnt tlle table
tennis tournament la not ov11r yet.
Jane Bowman and Virginia ll.ugl1 are
the two still contcslln!r tho plnt,;•Dong
title or T.lnclenwoocl. Marge Spearing
ls the shut'l'le board chnmplon. She
9,·on the first two out or three games
from Mary Stokes afler the bl\Sket•
ball game11 Tbur11day.
Those takJ.ng part In the table ten•
nls tournament WPre: Mory Stokes,
E. Maassen. J. Baker, H. Knell, A.
Griffith, V. Rugh, and J. Bowman.
Those In thf\ sbutnclloard contest
were K. McMahon, A. D. Hnmllto.n,
M. Spearing, E. l\Iansen, M. Stokes,
and J . Bowms,n.
R eaod t11e · Linden Ba.rk.

From King to Vagabond

Piano a.nd Song

Romanti c P lay Well Presented

Music iltudents preeent ed a r ecital
In Roemer Auditorium. Tuesday,
Carolyn Courtney gave her grad•
March 12, at five o'clock.
uallon recital In oratory last Thureday. reading " I t I Wero King" by
Ruth Newell played Schuberl's
Justin Huntly McCarthy. This play
"Menuetto. b minor" a.nd Phyllis
Armstrong played "The Mountain"
was admirably sulled lo Carolyn's
by Brainard.
talent. and her audience really enjoyed the whole play. Carolvn's char.
Arabel Wycoff 11ang " fascia mis
acterlzation or King Loni~ XI was
Planga·· and "Poor Man's Garden"
particularly excellent. nn<l her care•
June Myor s sang "l<~VC',n1ng and Mornfree Interpretation of Frn11<•0IB Villon,
ing" a nd "Sunbeam" nnd Ruth RowKing of the Vagabonds wn11 very good.
ley, "Pleading" ond "Moon J\larket•
Ing."
Carolyn characlerlzod fifteen characters including. Huguetto, 11, girl or
Mary Long played 'IPreludo und
tho tavem1; l suheau, 11 friend or Hu•
Fugue, El Min or" IJy Back•Ll,ntlqulst
guette; Guy Taba rlo, u Tavern
and Beatrice Hill, "Air do Ballet."
Rogue; King t,ouls XI. King or
France; Tristan !'Hermite, the King's
Mrs. Underwood And
Man: Rene, a tavern rogue and spy
tor Burgundy; Landlord; f'rancols
Journalistic Work
\'lllon. King of lhe \"agnhonds; Lndy
Katherine de \'au(·elles. L:Hh•-ln-walt•
)Ire. Underwood, Journall11m In•
lnp: to the queen of F'ran<'1•: ·Thibault
11tructor and rellgio1111 editor or the
d'A11sslgny,
grand
ronsluhle
or
Globe-Demorral. gWA the fourth Ln
l<'rnnre In the J>IIY of the n111<,.. or Burthe serle~ o r voc·n t 101111 I lectures on
1q1ndy; Captain or the p:unrds: on a~Tuesday. Ma1·rh l9, 1tt one o'clock
trologer. Ollv<'r: Herald Crom BurIn th e club rooms.
g1•,ndy; Noel de .Toi~-. ht-lld of the Pal•
The requirements for u newspaperace guards; and pages.
man or woman. 11ho snld, arc: Re
'l'bo play Ill written In t hrei> ucL~
punctual : Lovo hunmnlty; B11 paand takes !>lo co In Purls during the
tient: Dr nccnrutr; Divest yourselr
!5th centurl)'. Before Carolyn start•
of the "er o". Fallurt• IO 1>errorm the
ed to read, Mary Agne11 Hamacher, n
last-nam ul reQulremt-nt l11 the most
student here Just year, plnyrd a few
<'Ommo.n Ca11lt or a young writer, Mrs.
selections from
"'T'ht:'
Vagabond
Und er wood sold. tOlv!'st yourself of
Kin((' which ('feated Just t he right
prejudl<'E', Phe ~old. no away with
atmosphere for the pl.1y. Caroh·n
"I" In yonr wrlllng.
read extreme!)· wrll. Hm·e was the
The sevPn cardinal principles of
secoud o[ the tlramatlc grnduntlon reJournalism os clled by the American
citals, and a ll the au<llencti can
Soclely or News Editors are: Ro1:1pononly realize thst the oratory der,art•
slblllt:v, l:<'reedom or the press, tndo·
ment has many girls or rnlent this
pendence,
Sincerity,
I mparllallty,
year taught by the very tnlrntcd Miss
Fair plar. a,nd Dcconn.
Blggors.
A wom,111 may rlf'VflleJJ a field tor
!or h or soll' 1111 t ho u owH pnper , Mrs.
Underwood said. nn<l 11he C'ltcd n11 nu
Spanish Club Initiates
exampJp l\lrs. Kathryn Darst, editor
of the ,voman's pogo or the GlobeEl Circulo .l!Jspnnol held a meeting
Democrat. who hn11 rrvolutlonlzed
in tho club rooms Ttrnedny ovenLn:~
that page with her clM•l'r ldoa,s.
at 6: 30 o'clock. March 12. Evelyu
A woman c·an writ<' 011 nil subjects'
Brown, Presidrnt, presided. The new
hut Is u1111allr lllOr{' ant lo 8U('(•eed
members Initialed are )lary Eliza- If she follow11 her own tustes. A genbeth Bell. Ruth RrwleY, Dorotb)'
eral r eporter muiit <'n,·n a lot ·or
Copps, Hannnh Grimes, Jnno Holterritory hnt a womnn mny try lhls
brook, Martha Perry, Wnndn Pringle, work. Society Is alwa y11 o good field
Matilda Robertson. Ooroth~• Shnwver,
for WODJE'n althoui;?'h In N<'W York the
Yiolet ''•illke, Louise :-.lmdoc·k, and
Society writers a1·e men. \Vomen's
Sarah Davis.
clubs ancl women's pollllcs are both
Ruth A,nn McSpadden gave a ro•
good fields ror women. '!'he book re•
view of "Tho Cradle Song" by Marviews are nlmosl lllWRYII written by
tinez Sierra.
Refreshments " 'ero
a woman.
ser,ed after tho program.
There are s.ome J)oBltlons In which
a woman would not ht' wanted In :1
large city nowspapPr. She could not
Lindenwood Students
be
a lelegrault editor, n (')ty editor, or
Travel To Mexico
a manaitlng Pdllor. 111111 she couldn't
Major J. C. SawdPrs gave an lllu• well be "on the rim" UI! n copy-reader. Seldom. too, 111 a woman an t<I•
strated lecture In lh
auditorium
ltorlal wrlt!'r u,nlt-llR she does the
Monday night, March 11 , on ''The
work at homl".
'"'ronders of lllexlco"'.
Don'l eirpe<'I too m11<'h money at
He said traYelers get to the border
first
in newspaper work, but do extowns where the lower <'lasses of
pect ~nlerl11lnmenl!
Mexicans live nnd thel! ll'l'P not r eal

Mexican towns. The t rDV<'lers get
tho wrong ldet~ of Mexico.
Sigma. Tau Delta Gives Tea
Tho :.fexlcan are an lllltornto gronp
o r people, ,not more than 20 per cent
Slgnrn Tau Della. national honorary
or them being able to rend. Since
English
sororit~'. 1mvr II tr,a In the
11'24 they hnvo hullt 9,000 country
club roomR on 'T'hm·w•nv. l\1Arch 7.
schools and ,bororn 19211 they did not
There wc•rp ahont 11hty-r1ve guests.
have a public cllnlr. M&ny of the vilstudents
who are mnklng "S" In
lages are geltlnit up to date with
their Englll1h coursrs.
their talking 1>lcture11 ancl aro teach•
After tea hacl been served, Lucllle
ing Engllsh to mo,ny of thc-lr people.
Major Sawder showed many beauti- Mlenbollz, presldenl of the organlza.
tlon. welcomed the guests and exful pictures of <'athedra le, chapels,
plained to them tho reoulrt-ments for
homes, and monasteries. Re also
showed pictures of many beautiful membership In Sigma Tan Delta and
flowers of J\foxlco whkh were of • th e purpose of the 11or-lrty. Mention
was mado or the Sl,:ma Tau Delta
much Interest to everyone. The Mexmedal
contMt for frPRl1m1111.
icans have wondl'rful nr<"hltecture
Martha Perry ptnyE><I lhe piano
and this was clear))• brought out In
throughout the afternoon.
the pictures. They h11vo bog1M1 restonitlon of mnny or their ancient
buildings and 1>yramldA,
Re a,ci the TAndon 0Rrk,
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Receives Herba.rium
Specimens
W Iii Be Exh ibited In Sc:le nce Show

Dr. ~nnls recent!)" recelvt-d a pack•
agEI oC herbarlum specimens frr,m
)1rs. W. B. Collom {]886·1889) o!
Wayson, Arizona. Mrs. Collom bad
an article In the Novembor Issue or
''Desert Plant Life" magazine, entltl•
ed "Along tho Arlzo,111 Trnll".
In
this arllcle shci consldo1·s the outslandlng charnctorlstl ca of Arizona
Plants, couru1rn. heauty, a nd hardiness, and thrso charactortze the
plants received by Dr. l!:nnls. Betty
Ba•ker hos taken charge or the 42
specimens, bas prepared tt1em and
mounted them beautifully, and they
will bo one of the exhibits of t he
Triangle Club later In the spring.
A letter accompanied the specimens
in which Mre. Collom says: "These
were Identified by the SmltbsonJan
Institute ........ I nm sentltng Lhese
specimens Juel ns I ae~ld tbom to
others, unmounted, but carefully labeled............I am not sclE>ntlf lc-Just
pracLlcal, but I find that 11clont1Uc people are orteu g lnd to heat· some or
my o\Jservatfons.......... .....I
wish I
co uld tell you how many, mauy miles
I have walked collecting these speclmE1na and the many Interesting expe, lences conne<•t!'d with m)r walks
o,•er the mesa11 and mountains. The
plants I am sr1Hll ng rnngo l11 altl•
tudes rrom 3,000 reet lo 7,600 feel,
from absolute dr),neas on the mesa to
consldcrahle dnmpnl'SS In the hJgh
alt ltucles..... .... ... r hope thnt th11 contents or the packn~e J om sending
you gives both pleasure and benefit
to you all."

WHO'S WHO?
Who's Vlho for this week Is a most
fascinating sort or person. Tall and
slend!lr, she combines dignity and
poise with humor and wit. She recently has been doubly honored, one
lime by her c1ase, and again by a
certllln organization. and eho gives
promise of proving a hard worker.
But she would. She's that sort· ot
p erson, She lak<-8 her science ralher
seriously and hne always longed to
be a traLned nu1·110. Her clothes are
always Just right, and her hair is
perfeclly arranged. It's ehort. She
talks so fast that you can hardly
keep up with hor. Watch her In the
dining room sometime w hen you
can't hear wh.nl she Is saying. It's
been ssld that she looks like Joan
Crawford ....-~ls lhat enough?

Humorous Sketches
Given By Students
Students of the;orulory cJoportment
presented a most dollghtful program
011 Thursday, Murch 14, at; eleven
o'clock.
Miriam ;Harris gave the selection ,
"The Vamp", lluthor 1Lnknown. The
reading was or ()artlcu)J\r Interest to
students and ;Miriam'& lnlerprPtation
was very good.
Louise Hancock gave ;Atma Foss'
..China Blue Eyes", a most amusi ng
sketch and the "llllle ; brother" was
very real.
fDorotby Mae Saul's re.ndltlon ot
" - a nd Sealing Wnx" ;by Mont,an:ve
Perry was good nnd Myrle La. Rue
Stephenson's "Th e neclnmalory •Con•
test" r eceived murh applause. '
The only eerloue reading was
"Mak ers; or. Steel" by Earl Wilson
Balter. Lt wa11 g iven by Do ris Sar•
cbet, who handled It w ell.;
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-----------------------COLLEGE CALENDAR

Wednesday, Maroh 28:
12 noon,, Lenten address. Dr. Case.
Thursday, March 29:
11 a. m .. Graduating recital by Alice
Mccawley.
·
Sunday, March 31:
6:30 p. m. Rev. R. W. F'ay, pastor
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Overland.
Monday, Ap!'il 1:
Annlve!'sary of birth of Major Si,b·
ley, April 1, 1782.
8 p. m., CaptaLn Albert W. Stevens
of U. S. Army air corps, address.
Wednesday, April, 3:
l 2 noon, Lenten address, Dr.
Roemer.
•1 p, m., Vacation begins.
Wednesday, April 10:
11 a. m., Vacation ends.

Sidelights ofSociety
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
Weekend in Ohicago
Dr. and Mrs, Roemer were guests
of the Undenwood college club

of
Chicago at a luncheon during their
visit there a few week.s ago. The
luncheon was at the Medina Club.
Mrs. Byron Dow.n ing (Mary !ludy,
1920-21), president of the Chicago
Lfndenwood clnb, presided and intro•
duced Dr. and Mrs. Roemer who made
short talks. Miss Ada Belle Files
(1922·23) who is a teacher of music
in Chicago, sang several selections.
Doris Force (A.B. 1931), winner of
the fE)llowship in 1931, demonstrated
a method which is beli1g studied In
Chicago University, ·to reduce the
length of time used in teaching chil•,
dren •Sound was shown in films and
also the growth of a flower from a
seed. Suc'h films are expected to b ecome a great factor in r evolutioniz•
ing education.
Ma.ny of the women who attended
the luncheon were students in the
years 1920·21·22 and several years
before. Mrs. H. W. Dinkmeyer (Lois
Ely, 1913·15), a former St. Charles
girl, was among those pre11ent, and
Miss Marietta Hansen (A.B. 1934)
winner of the fellowship last year,
was also there.
Dr, Gipson Speaks To Alpha Sigma

Alpha Sigma Tau, national honor•
ary society, held a meeting in the
college cll\brooms Wednesday even·
ing, March 20, at 7: 30 o'clock. The
t hree principles of Alpha Sigma Tau
are truth, wisdom, and honor, and
'Dr. Gipson spoke on "Wisdom."
Initiation was held. ' Those taken
Into t~ sorority were Margaret Bar•
ber, Barbara Combs, Connif' Osgood,
Mary W illis Heer en, Nan Latham,
Dorothy Copps, Alma Reitz, Wanda
Pringle, and Gueutvere Wood, Helen
Stants and Lucille Meinholtz were
both pledged and initiated.
Ice•cream and cookies were served.
VI Wipke Practically had a house
party this past weekend at h er home
In Kirkwood ........ Bunny Robertson,
Marie Ellis, Florence Wilson, Kath•
ertne McMahon, Dorothy Parrott,
and Mary Roberts were in.
Helen Foster spent the week•end
or March 16, in Liberty, Mo., visiting
Lots Gene Sheets, who graduated
from here last year..
Miss
Blackwell
received
an
announcement o.t the marriage or
Alphia Halloway (1933·34) of Poplar
Bluff to Mr. Ernest Holla,ncl. The
marri4ge took place March 8.

/Deep sympathy • is offered to Miss
Cook, Llndenwood's bursar, in the
death of her sister, •Miss Gertrude
Cook, on March 16. a'fter a:bout a
week's lll,ness. MlsS' Cook and her
sister had. lived together in an apart•
ment tu St. Louis.

College Guest Day
The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Clu•b held its guest clay meeting at
the college club on Delmar boulevard, yesterday at 2: 30 o'clock. The
progrnm was given by Li,ndenwood
students.
Mrs. M. E. Morris, president of the
club, gave the welcome. Then the
college sextette, accompanied by Allie
Mae Bornman, sa,ng "ln My Garden"
ancl "My Johann".
Marjorie Hickman played two
piano numbers, ftChant Ptolonaise"
and
"Arabasque
Valsante"
and
accompt-,nied La.Gene Ford who sang
"O Think of Me" and "Children of
the Moon".
Florence 'Vilson gave a musica l
reading "The Happy Prince" by
Oscar Wilde, with Marjorie • as
accornpalnis.
Allie Mac Bornma·n played two
Etudes •by Chopi,n and Virginia Jae•
ger sang "ll mio be! foco" alHI
"Hills".
Dr. Roemer made a brief talk and
then the sextette sang two numbers,
"Dream Hours" and "The Old Woman
and the Pedlar". The program was
concluded by the singing of " L inde,nwood. We're Loyal", th e song written
by Marjorie Hickman.

Queen from Lindenwood
Marguerite Ecl,elmeiel''s picture
recently appeared in a St. L ouis
paper as Queen of the m!lltary ball
at the Rolla (Mo.) School of Mines.
She wore a w'hlte satin formal and
i;ilver slippers, and cr.rle1 a larg
bou,qnet of, talisman roses and orchids
Marguerite was chosen queen by the
students of milftary t ralni,ng at t he
school, and was presented to them a.~
queen on t he arm of the student
major. She also went to Rolla to the
St. Pat's ball two week-ends ago.
Carolyn Courtney' b father and
mother, l\fr. and Mrs. Hugh Court·
ney, of Sedalla, Mo .. ·were guests at
Linden wood, -with Carolyn's two sis·
ters, for her graduation recital Thurs.
day.
Betty Woodson Forbes and Rubelle
Roark spent a week·encl r ecently in
Marthasville, lll., the guests of
Rubelle's a nnL
Virginia Estes' mother spent a
.weekend with Virginia some time
ago.
P,eggy Lou Sl<'in is Jeaviug today
to attend a convention in TeYas of
the Kational Fraternity of her ,J11nior
college of which sbe is the national
vice-president. She will retur,n Sat.
urday.
Camille McFadden's mother and
father visited her recently for the
dance recital, and she accompanied
thorn to h er home .in Taylorv!llo, 111.,
for the weekend.

New Members Initiated
Delta Bbl Delta, honorary public
school music society, met In clu·b
room on Thursday, March 14 at five
p. m. for the, initiation of six new
members. The girls so honored were:
Erma Schadt, B eatrice Hill, Arabel
Wycoff, Durine Riddle, Betty John•
son. and Alice Douglass.
ReJreshments were served. Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer. Dr. Gipson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tl1ornas were guests.

New Member Among Latins

Betty Johnson and Betty Barker
were guests of Emily Watson in St.
Louis ,not long ago. Emily was visit•
Ing her lirotber-in-law.
Reba Mae Showalter met her
father In tbo city last weekend.
Kathleen Kloster has left for a trip
to Californfa. and will be gone about
a month.
Edith Ann Gorrell recently had a
visit from her father. cousin, and
friends from Tulsa, Okla.

Chicago.
l¼ggy Blough ts now going to
l'forthwestern Uni-versity working on
her master's degree which wiil concern recreational welfare work. She
is living at Hull House· on Gads Hill,
which is down in the part o( Chicago,
where the Polish, Mexicans and other
foreigners live. Hull House Is a homo
'0r social workots, ancl ts lnj fhe
heart of fhe poorer district.
P'eggy has charge of three clubs,
1\-Iexlcan hoys around 17, Polish girls
and a group of •Chinese boys, with
whom she works. It ls necessary for
her to go to Chinatown In order to
help the Chinese boys. 1'eggy is th e
student rePrese.ntatlve at the Hull
House from northwes'tern University.
She also atte11ds college, but her time
is mostly devoted to these children.
At t he settlement house the child•
ren give many parties. At one time
some of the smaller children had a
party, and there was one little fellow,
who found it very hard to come, lie•
cause he had no shoes to wear.
Imagine tlie sorrow of the little
Mexica,n boy wben h e knew he could
uot attend. Finally in desperation
the llttle boy's father gave him his
own enormous shoes so that he might
go to the pa1:ty. At all the parties the
children dance, and as ~ eg,gy says
the:;· dance every type of dance,
from the simple folk dances to the
most difficult Rhumba. Wonder how
the little boy fared with the big
shoes on?
P,eggy told one of her friends that
she didn't think she could ever attend
another so'[)·h isticatecl colleg'e dance
again, after working with this group.
There are all kinds of boys and
girls that Peggy is working with and
everyone
of
them
has
his
problems. Tt Is Peggy's job to take
them out of tho dark side of this life
and turn their purpose to the finer
side of living, tlHOlllsh making them
ha,ppy in play and constrnctive worh.
This is Pieggy Blough's job and she
loves it, and all the children she
works with love her, for she in her
serving others is doing ber service to
all mankind.

STRAND THEATRE
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Warner Baxter- Myrna Loy in
Pl Alpha Delta met Tuesday even •
ing at. 6: 30 In the college club room.
The orga.nizatlo!.1 welcomed one ,new
member, Jean Stephenson, who has
met the requirements fo1· member•
ship. Miss Hankins then reviewed
two of Sheida Kaye•Smith's books.
After dinner coffee and cake were
served.
Dr. Schaper gave a review of a re•
cent economics book on consumption
at the St. Charles library, on Thurs•
day, Marcli 21.
Mrs. Adele Chomea'u Starbird, dean
of women at Washington University,
spoke at the Llndenwood faculty
meeting on Monday, March 18.

To Hear Rosa Ponselle
Alpha Mu Mu, musical sorori•y, ·
held a. meeting Tuesday, March 19, in
the Y. ,v. C. A. parlors. The con&t.itution was r ead to the seven pledges,
and several amendments were made.
The pledges are IDurine Rfdclle, Ara•
be! ',Vycoff, Doris Danz, Anna Marie
Kistner, Alice Bainum, Margarette
Winder, a,nd Lorraine Snyder. Tuna•
fi sh salad, crackers, nuts, and coffee
were served. Plans wer e made to go
see Rosa Ponselle in St. Louis
Thursday, March 28.
Rea<d the Linden Bark.

Jenny Green recently spent the
weekend at her home in Johnston
City, Ill. She was accompanied on
the trip by Adele Nichols and Jane
Bowman who spent the weekend at
Adele's home in Benton, 111.
The weekend of March 16 found,
many Slbleyites visiting in St. Louis.
Among those who went home or had
visit.ors in St. Louis were Thelma
Stevens. Miriam Turner, Margaret
Taylor, Elleu Ann Schachner, Effie
R einimer, Madorle Hickman, Mary
Greer, Sue Greer, Mary Ruth Tyler.
and Dorothy Straight. Ethelgard
Barry spent the weekend with the
Gr"!11r sisters.

" BROADWAY BILL"
THURSDAY

Double Feature ProgramGeorge Arliss in
" THE IRON DUKE"

Also Bill Cody, Western Star in
" LANO OF WANTED M'EN"
FRIDAY

Carole Lombarcl-Zasu Pitts tu
"GAY BRIDE"

Also Rex Bell, Western Star, in
"GU NFIRE"
SATURDAY

Loretta Younp and Ronald Colman in
"C LIVE OF I NDIA"

Mary Keeling visited her home in
Ellsberry, Mo., a few weeks a go,

What Peggy Blough
Does Jn Social Service
So many of us when we get out of
college think that there is nothing
i,n life for us to do, that all the good
fobs are taken, and there Is no
opportunity to show what we can do
In any field.
Are yoµ one of those
girls that have a faint idea that you
might like to go Into social weltiare
work? Well, here is a story a-bout one
of the girls that was graduated from
Lindenwood College last year and is
now doing! social welfare work tn

Also Patricia ID!J1.s- Wm. Gargan in
"A NIGHT AT THE 'R ITZ"
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